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Frauds
Ej;ict in many forms, but t
there Is no fraud that is more (
contemptible than the one of
sub3titutiou. Of nil the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of f

Imitations
for Cottolcne, which Is the
only reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't bo

to purchase

i0 fa lAmiiUiivud
of Cottolono, or you will be
lamentably diiappointed lri

the results. Cottolono as a
shortening id endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts. He sure that your cook
lues Cottolono. '

?sr,

fCf Bold In Ihrvo 5ml flvo pound palla,

VSj

V$J

&
jttfitK Mjvte only by HQ

wfi&Mll ch,cag0,
li59

!. DEUW1M 1TK.,
47 Xjjjj PHILADELPHIA. f&

CAUTION. ir n dealer offers W. 1

Douglas bhoea at a reduced price, or says
Jib lias them without luimi stamped on
toltom,put mm down ns a irnua.

f.U0

W. L. OUCLAS
S3 SHOE ih1 E WORLD.
W. Ii. TJOUOLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and Rive better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair aad
Ijo convinced. The stamping ot w. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guaranteed
4hff thmiii&da of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sole of W. L. Deuglae Shoes .gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their Ml lije;
of goods. They can aflerd to sell at a less yroSt.
and we believe you can saro rneeey by buyn- - all
your footwear of the dealer aaveruseu aeiew.

Catalogue free upo Address,
CT.L, ii''Tf3tAM f tr'-ttson- . M, Sola ay

Joseph Ball, Slisilandoah.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tats no
rUVn hnt cnt vnnr honses. stock, fur
niture, etc., Insured 'In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represented oj

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

ilrThpp1 1317 Arch St,
Ul PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Genuine Specialist in America,

notwithstanding what others adf ertlae.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Kn.!tml IMieuAi anil Stricture!

IV rin mient 7 Cored in 8 to 6 days

BLOOD POISON rrlmary or
by

new mettiodla30 to 0 years1 Kuro- -
pean and 32 practical experience,
Certificates ,nd Diplomas prove, Send A'

for " TUUTll,"
book exno&ng Quack
mro.m,.,Zm mm ..K.3, itMK

Second-
ary cured entirely

.todays.
Hospital

stamps boot tbeon
flvtors anil others Wi
lansla. true irieuw

those contain platingto all sufferers aud to
murium. Th most stubborn and dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be tared,

Hours s Era's 8 Wed. and Sat, ore's
: Sun. Ml Successful treatment by mall.

VIGOR " MEN

riili QREA'l

i! s Hi

A--

Easily, Quickly,
(Permanently nettiuwi

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and alt the train of evili
from wtirly errors or latei
excewes. tba results of
overwore. iioKcenworry, etts. Full .strength
development and ton
siren H Tery organ antf

I n V Iut'
SUnrU.natnralroethoJ
Immediate Imp rove men
wn. Failure ImnocKlbli

snort rMffrcnrM. Book
explanation and proof

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N

u r S C

r " ri : KsMllo , hv?l t g oo ,

3 L. iallft o 0 ro

C jm mi'i i" jjl I S

W " s'IV t?8,'Ii :

B, K. Bevern, r, B. MajargU, W. H. Vrstsri
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The Cramps Have Oonstruoted An-

other Rocord Broakor.

ABEMARKAELY SUOOESSFUL TRIP.

All on Hoard Bntun.d That en liar Oni.

olal Trial Trip tha New Cruiser Will
Kxoeed the Heeord by tier Sister Ship,

tha Oolumbtsw

Philadelphia, June 8. The now United
States cruiser Minneapolis, which 1 faat
nearlun completion at the shlnyard ot
William Cramps' Sons, retnrned at 9

o'clock last night from her preliminary or
builders' trial trip. The big cruiser ac-

quitted herself moat creditably, proving
herself the equal In every war, If not the
superior, of her sister ship, the Columbia.
While it is true that the Minneapolis did
not equal the record of 8?. 87 knots an hour
made by the Columbia on her official trip,
she did better than did her sister ship on
the preliminary trip ot the latter, the
speed of the Minneapolis belng21.75 knots,
while that of tha. Columbia waa but 20.D8.
This was accomplished in Spite of the fact
that the new fehtp had to burn anthracite
coal, which Is regarded as a handicap. At
a result of this trial It Is freely predicted
that the Minneapolis will nlake at last23
knots on her official trial trip.

At 8:30 o'clock on Wednesday mornlnR
the anchor was welahed and Uncle Sam's
newest commerce destroyer was ready to
essay her first venture upon the oceau. In
tha face of a still northwest breeze she
steamed slowly and gracefully out to the
Southwest lightship, twenty-one- , miles
from the llreakwater. As she passed a
Hue parallel with the lightship Captain
Sarcent nave the signal to Chief Engineer
Patterson, to let her go ahead at full
sneed. The steam gauge at that time reg
lstered ICO pounds to the Inch, and under
natural draught. Mr. Patterson gave her
the required power, and she headed for
the Northwest llgntsmp, v.oa Know away.

With her mammoth engines pounding
away and her triple screws, churning the
water In her wake Into a boiling mass six
or elsht feet high, the latest wonder in
naval architecture Jumped away to snow
what she could do when called upon. So
steady' wad the ship, even under this great
pressure, that It was uiuicult for tnose on
board to realize mat sne was Dcmg given
her head for the first time. Hut little
smoke came from her two hnge funnels,
and It was only by looking over the rail
Into the rushing waters beneath that an
adequate Idea of what she was doing could
be had. The wind came over the decks
like a hurricane, and landlubbers and
Knllors aliko found It a task to keep on
their feet In the face of it. In almost the
time it takes to tell it the distance be-

tween the lightships was traversed, and
as she nassed the ship the register showed
that she was going at the rate of 18.73

knots an hour.
Describing a long and graceful curve,

the steel racer rounded the Northeast
lightship ana neaaeti lor tne original
starting point. For more than four hours
the cruiser new bacK anu (ortu between
the terminal points of the course until, on
the fourth and last circuit, she had
ocuulred the remarkable speed of 21.70

knots an hour, ana it was Known mat
new world beater had been built. Then
the vessel was run up the bay to Brown'
Shoals, where sne came po alienor lor we,
nlRbt.

Yesterday morning the Minneapolis
steamed straight' out to Bea, a distance of
about fifty miles. Then she turned, and
at 10 o'clock started bock for the Break
water aaaltC Now she was under forced
draught, and tne. cinders .were nying irom
her funnels like ball. Tne vestoi new
along In th faoeof a spanking breeze
that flung the spray ln'a shower clear over'
the bridge, lsot a man In the party but
was satisfied that She had exceeded 2.50

knots an hour, but when she pulled up
again at Cape Henlopen Captain Sargent
said she had only made 21,75 knots au
hour. She had done this, he added, In
wnter the mean depth of which Is sixteen
fathoms, and can do better In deeper
water. Ho added that the turn had been
made In sixteen minutes, with the helm
at two degrees. The record made by the
Columbia on her preliminary trial was
20.08 knots, so that the Minneapolis has
beaten it by about three-quarter- s of a
knot. In horse power, too, she excels the
Columbia, having developed 20,600, while
that of the Columbia is about 18,000.

After passing Cope Henlopen the cruiser
steamed up the Delaware, reaching her
berth at the shipyard at 6 o'clock. On the
homeward trip she was greeted by a
chorus of tooting whistles, and when she
passed the Columbia, lying at league
Island, the crew of, the latter, lined up ut
the rail,, and gave the Minneapolis round
after round ot rousing cheers.

The crew which manned the Minneapo
lis on her trial trip numbered 407 men.
The maximum' revolutions of tne snatts
were ISS'to the mluute. She burned al-

most 400 tons of broken coal, and the
highest steam pressure was 1C0 pounds to
the Inch. The new cruiser will have her
official trial sometime between the lot
and the 15th of July, probably oft the
New England coast.

Edwin II, Cramp, who the
Teasel on the trip. Captain Sargent, her
commander. Lieutenant lewis i. jMixon,
her deslcner. and Supervising engineer
Towne, who planned her engines, were
delighted wltb tne vessel s penormauce.
Thev unhesitatlnslv pronounced the Min
neapolis the best ship oi iier class ana me
fastest of her size In tne worm.

Kelly's Navy Dismantled.
CAtno. Ills.. June a Kelly yesterday

broke np his boats. The man on whose form
he Is camped had ordered him to vacate at
S o'clock in the morning. He compromised
by giving the lumber from his boats for
permission to stay a day longer. Specula
tion Is rife as to what his next move will
be. Ills army Is In need of rations, and
many are reported sick. He has no tents
and no transportation, and each hour
makes the situation more critical. Tha
quarantine against him Is very strict,
and none of his men are allowed to enter
Cairo. ,

Pennsylvania's Demooratlo Ticket.

c

accompanied

IlAItlllSBUltO, June 8. It has been de
cided bv Democratic State Chairman
Stranahnn to formally open state head
quarters on the evening before the state
convention Is held and hold an Informal
reception. The feeling grows stronger
evurv dav that either Secretary Harrity or
Attorney General Hensel oui;ht to head
the ticket.

Death of frloe.
PATERSON, N". J., June 6.

Rodman M. Price, of New Jersey, dlsd at
the home of his daughter, at Oakland,
TwUrday, ajfed 78.

Summarized Statement

on DITION OF SCHOOLS

And Receipts and Expenditures of the

Slienancioali School District,

?or the Fiscal Year Ending on Monday, June 4, 1894.

Whole number ot schools -
Average number of months taught..

TEACHER.
Number of m&le tescbers employed. . ..
Nunsbcr of female teachers empioved....
Average salaries or mates per monin
Averago salaries ot tenules per month

Number ot tale tcbolnrs carolled In the schools ...
Vumber ot female scholars enrolled In the schools.......
Total number In attendance.
Averae'! dally attendance..
A'crase cercentszeof attendance
Cost ot each pupil per month

THE- -

SCHOLARS.

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Number of evening schools.......
Number of teachers employed ...............
Average numoeroi moatns taugni
Average salaries ol teachers per month. -

TAXES,
Number ot mills levied for school purposes......
Number ot mills levied for building purposes....
Amount levied for school purposes -- .
Amount levied for building purposes -
Total amount levied .........
Exonerations, umector Biggins, aupucate ot irai
numerations, tioiieoior tiiggius, oupucaie 01 ink .

Exonerations, Collector Scanlan, duplicate ot ISM
Abatements ...

P. J. FERGUSON, Troaanror,

aoct. with Shenandoah School Disk, Year ending June '04.

From Thomas Bellls,
RECEIPTS.

state appropriation -
Secretary Uanna, a ct of Library fund

ll'A

In 4,

CO
ones,

" 11 Male ot heating apparatus.. 15
" text books destroyed MIS

" Bale of school desks 24 z
SupL Whltaker, sect, ot tuition, pupils Sit ,Vi

proceeds of commencements,. M 301 54
Proceeds of Orders Nos. 333 and 414, disc First National Bantc ua w

B.4 43
Collector Hcanlsu 17,103 00

Ucbmldt

Total receipts.

EXPENDITURES,
Bond No. 151, redeemed 500 00
Interest paid on bonded IndjDtedness 1,820 00
For building and furnishing 15.303
For renting and repairing - - 4,411 Si

TVaeherr' Salaries.
For day schools

" evening schools

Full and OonUngtnciei.
For salaries ot janitors .

' ool........... ..........
" gas -
" janitor's supplies, hauling ashes, &a

Tezi n xkt mi Sttppliia.
For school text books

school supplies other thaa text

For new books -- ...I 1,K8
printing catalogaM.....

books...
library reeord.........

SnlartM of Officer:
For salary of Superintendent

SeoV and Librarian...
Treasurer......
Solicitor

Commissions, Collector Hlgglns
Collector Bcanlsa 1,004

mVUetllaneout Bptmet.
For general supplies,..

telegrams ana eipres'ae
Insurance 230
prlutlng, advertising 65S

rltlrg duplicate
theatre

ribbons and mat
Icg'tl services

Journals......
freight and hauling............ 125
auditing accounts.
rent piano...
filling diplomas
lumber theatre
returned tnltion fees....
postage for year
expenses Class.

Total expenditures
Cash hanss Treaairer,.

Roaourooo and. Llabllltios of Dlatrlot.

rath hands Treasurer.....--.....- ,,
Due from Collector Dean

jioenm noDasmen...m.
Utlglns.dup.of 1801..
Bcanlan. 188I...

value school property....
Total resources

Bonds outstanding
Interest due and unpaid........
Order No 813, outstanding, temporary loan...

Ko. 411,

Total liabilities..

Resources exestt liabilities..

Amount due Fund June 81...
From proceeds commencements

tuition pupils....
fines......
advertisements catalogue......
subscription

For now books, ra binding, Ac.
tuition fees returned.-- ..

Ualanculu fund Juno 1S9I.

OF

!

BCHOOLS.

books.........

Estimated

RESOORCEH.

LIADILITIEB.

Library Aooount.

RECEIPfd.

EXPENDITURES.

..1,719 S8

3

44 80
.. 00

2.S67 63
1,778 77

Vi
" SO

' -- 2S
" - 6 00

" "
1,800

84
- 00

" " 50 00
4:

" -

62 24
" .. 9 61
" . 00
"

- 30 00
" ot .... 70 04

piano 00
" - 6 75

10
tchool .., 87 75

78- -"
' ot

" ...
"
'

" ot Junior

in of

In ot
-- .

" s

" "
ot

tn ot

6,
ot

In
ot

4,

,

-

' " " " .

1

"
"
"

.,

"

32
etc

75

..$ 411
904 3)

Ill

.".I

115
103

CO

495
200

634
00

.....
&e

rcn
235

100

for

ot

758

-- 23,095 45

-- 6,473 01

4,M

.C1.14H M

. 1S.M7
,. S7.M1

1S.137

4.519

1.3U

4,203 X

12
ar,

10
95

1,611 81

VA.srt

. 1,314

. I4.MI
.,

t 40

"

"

77 67

88

"

31

..

15

-- I 40

4 4

- 17

4

30 00
00

4
13 73

4 00
9

10
--9

f

7

81

..KV5,i5S 09

07U 11

- m oo
.... Hi oo

. 3.000 fx)

... . 8,500 00

I

30
100,000

$ 1,996 40
...... 301 S5

331 U
40

30 ro
a oo

..nio,o

1 1,305

0
43

af,U w
iS 37

1372

28M
Hit

88
tl

1
7
4

125 71

s;
01

All

8H

T.
y

S

5

17

w

-- MS VA W I

870 11

S
. . 00

3

CO

4 00

US.Kt 0)

m,Ul 00

the uuderIgntd auditors the Uorough Shenandoah, having examined the various
accounts the Treasurer the Shenandoah Bchool District, submit the abovo statement

cornet. JOHN DOYLE,
JOUN MEDALH,
JOHN O'UARKK.
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Great Dcstruotiou by tho Stones in

and About Vienna,

ARTILLERYMEN TUT TO FLI0HT.

Thousands Panes (llnss ltroken In the

IS

1 !, 17

S 73

ot of

of ot as
E.
U.
J,

tit

Wl

I

nf of
Emperor's l'ntncw and In Other llnlld
Ings, Which Appear to the
Targets for a Musketry Volley,

VIENNA, June 8. worst linlMnrm
that ever visited this city commenced lit 7

o'clock yesterday mnrnltiir. At that time
dense copper colored clouds rose with
alarming rapidity. Tho wind raised the
dust In columns to the height nf four
story honses. This lasted a fow minutes,
and then the began to full uiul cov-

ered the city In a short time to the depth
of six to eight Inches. In less than fifteen
minutes the city looked as if It hud un-
dergone a bombardment. It Is estimated
thAt 100,000 windows wero smashed by the
hall. Five hundred panes of glnss were
broken In the ministry of commerce build-
ing nlone. On the upper floots and the

00
50 00
00 H

emperor's wing of the palace hardly a
pane remains unbroken. In n large mill
on tho Danube nearly 4,000 panes wero
smashed.

hall stones avcrnged of
hazlenuts, descended In tUri'iimi.
Threo deaths are reported as to

trees. Numerous horses fright
ened by storm ran away, causing

1 2,560 90

1,817

We,

llnvn Iteeu

The

hall

Tho the sire
and

due fnll- -

lng were
the and

strlous accidents.
Much damage was done iaa Held out

side of Vienna, where a detachment of
artillery, with thirty-tw- o guns, was over-
taken. Tho horses bolted In fright In all
directions, and thirty soldiers soon lay
helpless on the ground. Several of them
were run over, and one Was killed, 'lliree

Ulcers Were severely Injured. Mnny per
sons wero bruised by the hall in the prln
clpal streets.

The beautiful gardens of tho city are i
pitiful sight. The trees are stripped of
their leaves, the flowers destroyed and the
avenues strewn with branches aud small
trees. The fronts of many houses have
the appearance of having been the target
for n musketry volley. Telegrapn and
telephone poles wore blown down In ex
nosed situations, aud tho wires are
stretched on tho ground like huge cob-

webs, causing the death of thousands of
birds, and stunning many horses, 'ine
thermometer during the storm sank to 10

degrees (Itenumer.)
It Is feared that Irretrievable damage

has been done to tho crops. Hoports from
Pressburg show that that place wns also
visited bv a disastrous hailstorm, and that
the vineyards wore almost ruined, vio-
lent storms have occurred during tha
week at Odonburg, Veszpriin and In Croa-

tia. Immense damage Is reported to have
been done,

lleaten to Death by Drunken Negroes.
Westoveh, Md., June 8. A crowd of

drunken necroes beat Constable Ned Car
ver to death noar here with clubs and
emDtr beer bottles. Frank McCrendy was
also badly beaten over the head. Carver
had tried to preveut tho negroes from do- -
lntr damage in n general store, len ne
groes, all from Virginia, have been ar- -

rosted and lodged in lall at i'rincoss Anne.
Sheriff Sterling and n posse of deputies
are guarding the Jail, as threats of lyncn
ing have been made.

Killed by a Telegraph
PlllLLirsnuno, N. J., June 8. Edward

Smith, of Koston, a freight conductor on
tha Lehigh Valley road, met a horrible
death near Ilcton, N. J. lie was iooKing
tint, of a car window while tho train was
running full speed, when his head came
in contact with a telegraph polu and he
was killed Instantly.

A Ulc Prloe for
June 8. Lord Allngton has

sold his bay colt Matchbox, which fin
ished second In the derby on t
and in the 2,000 guineas at Newmarket, to
Baron de Hirbch. The price paid was
$75,000.

Matchbox.
London.

ednesday

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Phlladolphia-Phlladelphl- n.C; Clove- -

land, 0. At Washington ashlngton, 8;

Cincinnati, 8. At Boston Uoston, 18; St.
Louis. 7. At Brooklyn (10 Innings; called)

-- Brooklyn. 13; rittsuurg, w. At iew
York New York, 8: Chicago, T. At Bal
tlmore Baltimore, 7; loulsvllle, 4.

Eastern League.
At Providence Providence, IT: Wilkes

barre. 8. At Springfield Springfield, 10;

BInghamton.S. At Syrucuso (14 innings)
-- Uullrtlo, 8; Syracuse, 7.

Pennsylvania Htate League.
At Alleritown AllentoWn, 10; Scran- -

ton, 8; At Heading Harrlsburg, 8; Head-
ina1, 7.

role.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New Torts and
rmladelpma Kiebanfes.

Nsw YoBK,Jnne speculation on
the Stock Eiehange opened np quit brisk
this morning, and the trading was well dis-

tributed. The greatest business wa done in
the Industrials. Closing bids;
Lehigh Valley W. N. Y. & Pa..... 1M
Pennsylvania .. .. mi Erie ItU
Heading 17K D L. & W itOii
Bt. Paul 61M West Shore 103
Lehigh Kav .

N. Y. N. E
New Jersey Ccu.

50

3H
ma

N. Y. Central.
Lake Erie A W....
Del. i Hudson

General Markets.
PmUDSiJ-niA- . June 7. Flour firms wlo,

ter BODtr.. I2&2.10: do. eitras, ZX.mvt.M; no,
1 winter family, f2.acas.10; Pennsylvania
roller straight. K.60S2.73; western winter.
olear, C.asm.CO. Wheat feverish, Irregular,
with 00c. bid and COUc. asked for June. Corn
oulet. steady, with sic. bid and and lik-c- .

tked for June, uaia quiet, nrm, wna
tic. bid and 45Ko. asked for June. Ileef anleU
Pork steady: new rorss, lUBia.a. Lard
steady; prime western strain, ".t.'H Hotter
stronc; western dairy, lOfflHc; do creamery,
130.1 do. factory. 4o.; new lora: aairy,
17c: do. creamery. 15 18c: Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, 17c; exceptional fancy
lots nlguer; do. fair to prime, im&ioo.; uo,
"garlicky," ltQlto.; prints Jobbing at 18aSle
Cheese steaiiy; new lorn, nirge, mpw,
amall. euLOtge.: nart tkims. 'M'tiTHc.; full
skims, 2a;io. Eggs strong: New York and
Pennsylvania, liailK-o-- ; western, fresn, VSMfi,

I.lre Stock Markets.
Vrw Ydiik. June 7. European cables auote I

American steers at 10,llc. per lb., dressed
welizht: ret r gerator beef at 7ta8M0 per lb.
Calves firm; poor to choice veals, f
Bbeep and Iambs weak, poor to prime aueep,
J34.40; ordinary yearlings, Jl.&O; very poor
to strictly choice southern lambs, Jt.MHU-u.i)- ,

Hogs stronger, Inferior to good hogs, ,

IistLiukiitv, Pa June 7 Cattle active,
atrontf: urlme. K.ftOat.U: good. fi.40tZU.e0;
goo4 fat.cows aud heifers, I1&3.S0; bulls and
stag, fail. . nogs a snaae netier, oeet raw- -

delnli las:, ttMJIiA: best Yorkers. li.svut.w,
Bhwa slftrrt, eiflra $3.0003 90; fair. 13.40031 ,

oeaiuuio, Wo.tl'JO; laiaW, VW.f 1

A VETERAN'S. VERDICT,

'he War Is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-
dier, Correspondent and Journal

1st Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana con'rlbutod her thousands of bravo
.' Iuth to the war, and no state bean, a bet--

or.1 In that than It doea. In
""ttutv it Is rapldlj acquiring aw
lil. nini'e. In war nnd Ilteraturn

. ii.iiini Vi'wi'U, ui'll known us a writer jh
in'," bus won mi honorable position. l)ur- -
ii the late war lie whs a member of Co. M.
i N. V Cavalry and of the 3 1 1) Indiana tl
ntrv Volunteers Itugardlng un Important
ivtitnitntico bo writes as follows!
Several of ui old veterans hew are using

Slllen' IcoMorntlvo Nervine. Ileurt Cur
Verve nnd Liver Pills, all ot thotn giving

le.u.iil satisfaction. In fact, mi Imvo never
"i remedies that compare with them. Of

0 I'llls wt must say they nro tho best com-
mit Ion of tho qualities required In a prep-riu- ti

of thnlr nature wo liavo cvor known,
i have none but words of pralso for them,
.y aro the outgrowth of a new prlnclplo 111

dk'lnn. and lono up the system wonder- -
tl v Wo say to nil, try these remedies."
Dloimm Yewoll, Mnrlon, Iml., Dec. S, 1892.

i 'li- -u remedies aro sold by all druggists on
pixltlre guarantee, or sent direct by tho

'1- Vlllns Medical Co., Klkbart, Iml., on ro-I- .'.

ot price, fl per bottlo, six bottles W, ox- -
'ss prepaid. They posit Ivoly contain nelUier
it s nor dangerous drugs.

Political Cards.

poll CONG11EH8,

JOHN T. SnOEXER.
Bubjcol to the rales et the Republican noml

natlng eoavenlloa.

TjlOR CONORSHH,
S. A. LOSCIl,

Babjeetto the rales ot tho Republican nomi-
nating convention.

"piOK HIIKItlVF,
DA

Subject t lao et the Ilopnbllcan nomi
nating coaveatloa.

JOJJltS

"TOOK BIIfcRIVlf,

Snbieet to toe raits of the nomi
nating conventles.

SCOTT,
Republican

TjlOIl HENAl'Olt, (30th

jonx j. cons,
Hublset te tt ot the Republican nosl.

natlng oonventlen.

TflOU I,E(UI.ATURE, 1st Dlstr ct,

JOJJ F. FINNET.
8u1eet to the raise oKtbe ItoDublloan aosnt- -

natlng eocvsaCos.

ALEX.

District)

rOR 1.KG1HI.ATIIH1!, 1st Dtst.,

Wit. R. UWDLS70N,
Of MoUsvUle.

Uubet U la rulaa at ska Bemiblkaa aml--
natlng coBTentioa.

rOR LltGlltl.ATtJRE, 1st Dlst.,

JOSBW WTATT,

'.Of BkunanAoah.
Hubieot to the rales of the Ilenubllean noml- -

natlag convention.

rOR POOR DIRECTOR,
DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hbonandoah.
Hublect to the of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

POOR DIRECTOR,JTOIl

F

VIS,

rales

rules

rules

jiuimSUiV jsitAiyjjurt,
Ot the Onion Twps.

Hnbtart to tho rules of tho Republican nomi
nating convention

R JURV COM JIIHBIOKKIi,

FRANK KING,
Of Baenandoan.

Buhlect to Um raleu ef the Democratic aoal- -
nating ooaventsoa.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AKD JBWKLKIl.
ells sued repaira watebes and slocks eaeanar

than any ose In town. Repairing a specially.
1 and examine as y sum a.

SI W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

A Pennine) welcome
Avralta jou at

Joe Wyait's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool reom attatheiL Tlnest whiskey.
beers, porter and als constantly o lit.
Unolce tanaperanas arlnka ana sigara.

1 1 . I - . I , . V ,,, - A mtENNYRQYfiLfILL
A.

i. Kh tirIM for JtaeUiS 'vtpip
iiy-mmS- "'J "" ' ' It"'

Takft
ns&'ti

trvwfI I " nf Itvru UNa ts AlUrHCfUU
I C 'M In atamoa lArtltnUia,

25 CENT

V

riurcml4is tr
IU- in Uttwr, j r.r..

WALL PAPERS
FOR G CENTS A ROLL.

fllnirnnt thliaainn'i7fiodi tn male A rOQX.
riOccuUtopuTpoitage. Addre

H. CADY. PRQVIDCNCt. R.I.

SYPHILIS ESISSsS
I UWi nm rm.nl tal. PcuiltlTb iroof niiii 1
I WlllofctrfttM fromUfatromPtKpleoartMl.
i kxv oj Uieiii XebuunHBiMiwuioarei. i

COOK RtUEDl CU., ChlCaQO.m.


